
AT A GLANCE

Lothian Basketball Association
in Partnership with YesRef

CASE STUDY

S O L U T I O N S

Lothian Basketball Association is a top flight basketball
league based in Edinburgh, Scotland. They wanted to
simplify the process of paying referees on the day with
a seamless approach. YesRef was chosen due to our 
 flexibility and real-time payments. Lothian Basketball 
 Association has been working with YesRef since
September 2021 to ensure seamless payments to sports
officials across multiple games.  

L O T H I A N  B A S K E T B A L L

A S S O C I A T I O N  

Why YesRef?
C H A N G I N G  T H E  G A M E

"YesRef has
streamlined our
appointments
and payments
process really
well."

Peter Marshall 
Lothian League 

Leaving you with more time for the sports you love 

Find - Simply upload your
game to our #LiveGamesList

Pay - Seamless payment,
removing admin and
paperwork

Receipts and Invoices
produced to keep track of
spending

Sports Officials across 13
different sports

From just £2 per game

  

 YesRef presented Lothian Basketball Association with a
simple solution to make finding and paying sports
officials easier and quicker than ever before, through our
user-friendly desktop and mobile app. The association
simply adds game details for appropriately qualified
sports officials to view and apply for. YesRef takes one
simple payment from the association and handles paying
all sports officials, meaning less admin and paperwork.
YesRef also provides downloadable invoices and receipts
to conveniently keep track of spending. 

YesRef is committed to improving user experience.   
By being responsive to customer feedback, we have
improved our payment options to allow multi-user
access within an organisation to facilitate seamless
payments. 

We've also expanded our offering to include more and
more sports, always ensuring sports officials have
relevant and up to date qualifications and safeguarding
certificates required for specific games. 


